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MlfSUpn. Prince—The Queen’. Addree, We read Mr. Grant', defend

_____________ ___ 2 £ C:i " «oor-ou.- *«« u, the St. John Ti

The late Sir Francis CrotJeu, U. P.—Mr. respecting collegiate education. Hu
k *_____ Spurgeon at Borne and at work in England, whic h appeared in the Halifax Chronic
yALS Dear Mr. Editor.—The recovery of the 12th in»t., is very much in the same ve

i___ ' Prince has not been at all rapid, nor baa it first letter npon the .object, but mu
ng through the season proceeded without occasional checks and peri- amplified, and less a cathedra. W e fe
the occurrence of re- od. of anxiety. On the whole decided progress wh.t aggrieved that the editor of the C

A larcre number of his been made during the fortnight, and a did not think it safe to publish our
A large number of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of M, Gram, and -let h,s reader, j,

us have much leisure ^ wattLing wiJe and Roya, lnotber. themselves” bow far hi. correspondent 1
te eveniDgs are long, Queen has issued an address to the na- good his assumptions in his defend
then when storma of ^ lblougb tbe Home Secretary. In it she Grant assures his readers that •• nothin
r violence prevail, or §aid >lw (u »naioui - to express her deep aive was intended” in tbe sentences ot
ed to rage, locomotion aenae 0f tbe touching sympathy of tbe whole letter. W e are bound to accept this a
ilcnsaut. nation on the occasion of the alarming illness in good faith, coming to^ui, as it doei
efiaed to mean visits- of her dear son, the Prince ot Wales. The sanction ot the ‘‘cloth.-’ 
ng which sinners are universal feeling shewn by her people during As Mr. Grant ba. allowed hu 
° a ;.t. r-j the painful, terrible days, and the symp-tby to assume a mathematical cast, we ’find peace with God, „ by ^ W1(fc h/„elf wd JbXved low in hi. wake. Not presuming

re to t e joys o • daugbte,( tbe princess of Wales, as well as the cur illustrations from tbe higher 
believers press rapidly gener4| joy at the improvement in tbe Prince of matica, we will content] ourselves 

ber attainments of the bale's state, have made a deep and lasting im- ing to our aid tbe “ Rule of Three.” 
lost desirable events in press ion on her heart which can never be Grant could use such language relative 
hurch. They are, per- effaced. It was indeed nothing new to her, for colleges without intending offence, w 
ippreciated when they tbe Queen had met with tbe same sympathy guage would he employ for intentiona 
entlyas the sunshine; when, just ten year, belore, a similar illness We are not disposed however to be 

. a • l„ maonI removed from her aide tbe mainstay of her life. We wish to argue this question out anted mainly by mean. ^ ^ ^ kjode„ 0/bu.b.nd, r meril8. Mr. Grant‘. first letter was
considered extraordm- TbU toocbinf letter has given much pleasure to into two main proposidons. First, all 

gress somewhat slowly the peop)e and lbank, for tbe partial restore- leges of tbe country—Dalbousie ex 
operations long. Re- tion mine|ed with fervent prayer for the com- were incapable of imparting a thoroug! 

re likely to be confront- plete recovery of the Prince, are yet heard ia edge in Arts and Sciences—were not 
rejudices, to be produc- all the congregations ot tbe land. at all, but mere Theological Schools,
asting results, and of One of the Fathers of our Church, the ven- existence for the express purpose of tr 
ed by the least possible erable James Mixon, D.D., has within the past Divinity Studeui. for their respective c 

fortnight been called from the quiet repose ot ations. Secondly, Dalbousie was 
. , . . honored and beloved old age, to enter upon sense a “ Provincial’ and unaectarnever ushered n by h;< ^ rew(j “ lege, within whose wall, alone could "

sties marked, and bow- ^ ^ ^ ,ew re. intellect of tbe Province be trained in
r, arc better than none ^ ,ink< which conn,.ct (be pre8ent witb Science.;" and a. a necessary sequ 
sr yet has been a true ^ He b<lgan hii mini„ry aixty titled, a. a matter of right, to monof
it brought glory to the year> ago and ,or four or five yea„ legislative grants. We ventured to c,
fathered jewels for His tbati 8erved Methodism as au active and useful tbo8C propositions, and flatter ourselvi 
saved souls from end- Local pieacber. Gradually there came to him not altogether fail in the attempt. 1 

in the course of hi. ministerial lite, recognition b“ "ot presumed to stand by hi, first 
our belief that every ot bis solid worth, his effective pulpit and plat- tion, and answer our strictures upot

rd Jesus mav in some form power, and the possession of sterling qual- b“ b« b»d "* “> »ckn0"
rd Jesus may, in some P ^ ^ Methodism delights at ah times misrepresentations. Hi. silence u,

goodly degree, be a revival minister. It is ^ He wal appointed to London in point is more powerful than anythm(
true that Ministers, like other men, are 1828 and from tbat period j8 dated hi. more "rite.
variously gifted, and that some are naturally important pubi;c career. He visited tbe Metho- We »i]1 n°" atttempt to follow bin 
adapted to excel in one part of tbe work of djit church in the United Ssatcs in 1840 as the tbe three divisions he has elaborated i 
the pastoral office, and some in another. Official Representative ot bis brethren, and on fence. He argues that “ Dslhousie ii 
We recognize those facts in all their signifi- his return was elected President of tbe Cooler- Provincial College we have, because 
cance. But it is part, and a great part of cnee. For twenty-one years longer be continued on,V one °vned hV <*« Province" Mi

. t the work of every Minister to beseech men *“ ‘he »c,ive "°rk ol ,be »nd brlTcl-' ‘°*'C’ P*rtl?.“Ur|W.,U not "e tbl1
, a . r* a i •* • struggled against physical weakness and failing “,m t0 rftn* M * lineal descendant otto be reconciled to God ; and ■t seems .m- « he # triou. Sugirite. Mere ownership.it

possible to believe that God calls to that merary and 8eltitd dowD at Bradford. His has nation, stamps iu “ Provincial" < 
work any man to whom success therein is been a nob|6 and 8UCCessful career, sod his de- Would hackney coaches, owned by 
absolutely impossible. It may be readily alining years spent in leebleness and blindness vince, upon whose boxes were Prv 
admitted that equal success is not possible bave been enriched by the kindness ot a wide drivers, placed there by reason of tbe 
to all, fqr some possess aptitudes for useful- circle of deeply attached friends, and sustained tion °f the Presbyterian Church, and 
ness iu the department of labour in ques- by all the consolations ol the Gospel which for cially in tbe interest of tbe Presbyteri 
Imn nr.,!.,. J so long a period be had tailhlullv preached, lation, be consider >d “ Piovinciat" ci


